
Merit Scholarships 

NAME DESCRIPTION
MAX 

AMOUNT
# OFFERED

DEAD 

LINE
WEBSITE RENEWABLE

RESIDENCY 

REQUIREMENT
UNIQUE REQUIREMENTS

Air Force Association Lance 

Sijan

Dependents of active duty and 

retired Air Force, Air Force Reserve, 

and Air National Guard members.

$3,000 2 4/6/18
http://www.lancepsijanafa.org

/media-embeds/
yes Colorado

Military dependent of active duty Air 

Force, Air National Guard, Air 

Reserve, Retired

Bob Beaty Foundation 

Scholarship

Student reflects the true spirit of 

athletics by demonstrating loyalty, 

integrity, determination and leadership 

skills which invoke a sense of fairness 

and justice; letters his/her senior year. 

Minimum 3.5 GPA

$1,000 multiple 4/10/18
www.bobbeatyfoundation.org/sc

holarships/Colorado-all-sports
no Colorado

High School Athlete who letters in senior 

year; minimum unweighted GPA 3.5

Burger King Scholars 

Program

Does NOT have to be an employee 

of Burger King; work part-time an 

average of 15 hours per week

1000-

50,000
multiple 10/15/17

www.bkmclamorefoundation.

org
no Local + National

Colorado Council 

Volunteerism/Community 

Service Scholarship

Must attend a Colorado institution; 

students who have a strong history 

of community and school 

involvement are encouraged to 

apply; academic achievement is a 

factor

$1,500 1 per region 1/29/18 www.coloradocouncil.org no Colorado Minimum unweighted GPA 2.5

Colorado Society of Mayflower 

Descendants Scholarship

Do not have to be a descendant of the 

Mayflower. Essay is most important part 

of application

1620 2 2/1/18
www.coloradomayflowersociety.o

rg/scholarship.htm
no Colorado

http://www.lancepsijanafa.org/media-embeds/
http://www.lancepsijanafa.org/media-embeds/
http://www.bobbeatyfoundation.org/scholarships/Colorado-all-sports
http://www.bobbeatyfoundation.org/scholarships/Colorado-all-sports
http://www.bkmclamorefoundation.org/
http://www.bkmclamorefoundation.org/
http://www.coloradocouncil.org/
http://www.coloradomayflowersociety.org/scholarship.htm
http://www.coloradomayflowersociety.org/scholarship.htm


Merit Scholarships 

DAR State Scholarships

Virginia Leyda Roberts Nursing 

Scholarship: awarded to a student 

pursuing a career in nursing. Must 

have been accepted to a Colorado 

college or university who offers a 

BSN degree.  Completed applications 

must be submitted to a DAR official 

who will write a sponsorship letter 

and forward the application to the 

State organization.

$1,000 Multiple 1/15/18
www.coloradodar.org/scholars

hips-2/
no Colorado HEALTH SCIENCE MAJOR

Elks Most Valuable Student 

Scholarship 

 Completed application must be 

delivered to C/S Elks Lodge 309 on 

North Nevada; parents' financial 

statement

$4,000-

$5,0000
500 11/27/17

www.elks.org/enf/scholars/mvs.

cfm
no Colorado

Greenhouse Scholars 

Scholarship

Leadership skills, persevere through 

difficult circumstances; Greenhouse 

Scholars are involved with 

mentorship programs, internships + 

a Summer Symposium

$5000 

(X4)
24 12/1/17 www.greenhousescholars.org/ yes Colorado

Minimum GPA 3.5, annual household 

income > $70K

Independent Bankers of 

Colorado Annual Student 

Scholarship

Parent has an account at an IBC 

member bank for at least 6 months prior 

to applying; attend college/university in 

Colorado

$1,000 2+ 3/16/18
http://www.ibcbanks.org/conten

t.asp?contentid=150
no Colorado

Parent has an account at an IBC affliated 

bank; minimum unweighted GPA 3.0

Mikkelson Foundation 

Student Scholarships

Accepted at college/university to 

pursue a course of study in 

engineering, science or mathematics; 

minimum test scores SAT 1200, 

ACT 28

$3,000 2 4/13/18 www.mikkelsonfoundation.org no Colorado
ENGINEER MAJOR,SCIENCE 

MAJORS

http://www.coloradodar.org/scholarships-2/#
http://www.coloradodar.org/scholarships-2/#
http://www.elks.org/enf/scholars/mvs.cfm#
http://www.elks.org/enf/scholars/mvs.cfm#
http://www.greenhousescholars.org/#
http://www.mikkelsonfoundation.org/#


Merit Scholarships 

National Federation of the 

Blind of Colorado 

Scholarships

Must be legally blind; financial need, 

merit and community service
varies varies 4/15/18

www.nfbco.org/scholarships/

nfbco-state-scholarship
yes Colorado

Must be legally blind; financial need, 

merit and community service

Peterson Spouse's Club 

Scholarship

Student must be a dependent whose 

parent is on active duty & stationed at 

Peterson AFB; be a dependent of a 

current active DoD civilian stationed at 

Peterson; be a dependent of a retired 

military member who served on active 

duty or be a dependent of a deceased 

military member; 4 complete packets of 

completed application

multiple 3/23/18
www.pscspousesclub.org/scholar

ships.html
no Pikes Peak Region Military Air Force

Pikes Peak Kiwanis Fund 

Scholarship
Community service 2000+/- multiple 3/1/18 www.pikespeakkiwanis.com yes Pikes Peak Region Attend college in Colorado 

RBC Wealth Management 

Colorado Scholarship 

Majoring in science or engineering; 

minimum ACT 31 composite
$3,000 5 3/16/18

https://denverfoundation.aca

demicworks.com/opportunitie

s/375

no Colorado
ENGINEER MAJOR,SCIENCE 

MAJORS

Sons of Italy - Grand Lodge of 

Colorado Scholarship

US Citizen of Italian descent; based on 

leadership and academic achievement
$1,000 multiple 5/16/18

https://osiadenver2075.org/scho

larship
no Colorado Italian heritage. Merit

White Rose Scholarship 

Foundation

Resident of Colorado for at least 1 

year; evidence of community 

involvement

unknown unknown 1/17/18
http://www.icrmedenver.org/ab

out-us/white-rose-scholarship/
no Colorado

http://www.nfbco.org/scholarships/nfbco-state-scholarship#
http://www.nfbco.org/scholarships/nfbco-state-scholarship#
http://www.pscspousesclub.org/scholarships.html#
http://www.pscspousesclub.org/scholarships.html#
http://www.pikespeakkiwanis.com/#

